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000D EVENIIIJ EVERYBODY: 

Another crisis •Y be building tonight tn the 

Riddle East; with both Arab and Israeli arales -- rushing 

,eoopa into t'ront-1 ine pos itiona .. Both staging their 

biggest ■111tar·y bu1ld-11p -- since the Suez episode 

a deeade ago. 

All the sabre-rattling -- in the wake or a fol'IUl 

d-nd t'roa Cairo; for withdrawal or that U.I .. peacekeeping 

rorce -- now atatloned ln flypt. Cairo ulllng tor 

"departure of these troops -- in the ahorteat ti• poastble.• 

A ■ove that would leave the frontier wide open once apln 

-- wide open ror cOllbat. 

At the United lations -- Secretary General U •. Thant 

pro■ptly called a aeetlng of the seven countries -- that 

•ke up the peace-keeping 1orce. Pro■lstng a reply to 

Cairo ln a matter or hours. 



LIAD--2 

Reamrhile, the United State, la saying it wtll 

"tully alll)port any U.I. action -- required to help keep 

the peace." 



VIITIAM 

As for the war there was a bitter battle today n•r 

the Ca■bod1an border 1n Vietnam. With a platoon or U.S. 

infantrymen -- over-run by a force ot Viet Cong that 

o~tn1111bered the■ ten to one. 

The AMrlcans 1n hand-to-hand co■bat with tho ene■1 -

when aa last resort they called for artillery 1trike1 on 

their own position. Later reports indicating at least 

three U.S. dead -- twenty-four ■lasing -- and twent1-0111 

wounded. Then a break 1n radio contact -- with the 011tc0111 

at last report, atlll in do11bt. 



MARTIISVILLE 

A footnote to the war in Vietnam -- co•+oday troa 

Martinsville, Indiana; hoe town of Lance Corporal Ru11ell 

Evana -- who left a letter for his wife when he went 

overseas -- teli1.ng her to open it -- if anything happened. 

Jlrs. Evans was notified this week that her young aartne 

husband had dled in Vietna■. Whereupon -- 1he opened the 

letter. Lance Corporal Russell Ivana telling hi1 wife: 

"I didn't want to die -- I wanted to build a happy 

ho• for ■y ra■lly. But I reel that I have glven IIJ llte 

-- t'or aoaethlng I believe ln -- for the protection or 

111 wlfe and child and ■y country.• In the hope he added that 

" hla son "will not have to do the sa■e. 



PARIS FOLLOW MARTINSVILLE 

This in contrast from Paris; where the Prench governaen 

today granted sanctuary to an American soldier, who 

allegedly deserted his post -- to avoid being sent to 

Vietnam. 

The soldier, Private Louis Arafield ot lew Haven, 

Conneettcut, currently serving ten days ir. a Prench Jail, 

on a charge or vagrancy. The Prench asserting that when 

his tl11e ls up they wlll not turn hi■ over to the U.S. 

Army, as requested; but rather deport hi■ to Switzerland. 

A Prench spokeaun saying Arat1eld 1a crl•, lt any, 

la conslder~d "a pol1t1cal rather than a crlalnal orrenae.• 

Purther l■plylng that the young soldier will be granted 

political asylum ln Switzerland. 

The Swiss, for their part, see■ undecided on whether 

to take hl■ or not. All of which further c011pllcates 

already-:::' strained relations between Paris and Washington. 
'--



HOlll KONG 

Por the fourth straight day -- a leftist de110nstratlon 

today in Hong Kong -- outside the bo11e of Governor Sir 

David Trench. However, the govemor refused to see the 

demonstrators -- in the interest. sald he,. or helping 

Rong long "return to its normal peaceful waya." 

The crowd finally dlsperslng -- wltho11t lncldent .. 

The cal■ after yesterday's riot -- no thanks to 

Red Chtna. In fact, Peking holding a giant antt-Brlttah 

rally today -- accuatng the British or "serious crl•s" 

against Chlneae de110nstrators 1n Rong Kong. The entlre 

proceedings piped into Rong Kong -- and rebroadcast by 

loud-speaker throughout the city. 

Por the 110st part, however -- nobody listened.. Wlth 

everything so quiet that police were later able to suspend 

that week-long curfew -- on the tee■tng Kowloon slde. 

Kowloon being on the mainland. 



BATAAN -------

FoT the /iTsl time i,a some trveNty JeaT• - 11,e 

g11,as of battle Tes ON ft ded to da, across ,,, e Ba taa,a Pe•i•• .,,,, 

;,. ,,,e Pltillppi,ies. Federal t,ollce cla••i,ag •ill Co••••i•t 

H11/t ga,erTillas - J•• I ac,oss Ille Bay /Tom Martila. Tia• 

Jiglll leavi,eg at least seve,e dead - Joa,, trooper• ••d t•ree 

rebels . 

Baell ,,. Ma,aila - P1'ilt,t,i,ae PTe•ide•t Marco• 

"igflora,.ce, di••••• aratl t,ov11rt·y" ,,. r••ote ar•••· 

Cot1diliot1• bo,11 of "years of co-rra,t,Uo,a, greed arad ••1lecl" 

t,ro1,a•" of social re/or••· 



FORD ---
1'1 Detroit -- some plairt talk today fro• t11e 

auto irtd11str)1 • Hertry Ford' the Second acc11sir,g t11e Federal 

gover,rment - of boNJir,g to what he called "i,ate,ase political 

pressMre; irt draNJirtg 11/) some of the t*enty ,r.e111 outo safely 

sta,adards a,ed artti-poll11tio,e meas11res - tlrat go i,ato effect 

Ja,a11ary 0,ee. T/te res11lt - said Ford - lllat lei• o•" co•J)•• 

.,;u "l,ar•e to look lo s•bsta,atial price i,acreases" -- for 

Ni,.etee" Sirty-Eig/tt model cars. 

A11to Workers. Ford telli,ag ••io,a leaders tllere is "• o 

j11stificatio,e •/tatever - for o•t•i•e gal••" i,a co,atract 

talks t/tis year. F11rt/ter i,edicatl11g tllat Ford •Ill risk 

,, ,, 
a strike, if J1.ecessary - to wi• a settleme,et .,,,,.,,., 

-W11ote, "reaso,eable a,ed respo,asible limits." 



PfflSBURGH 

Auto•t1on for the pulpit. At the American Baptlat 

Convention -- in Pi.ttaburgh; a new electronic -- "■lnstrJ 

for ■inister." 

The plan to begln with three regional centers -

to counsel ■lnistera on placeaent, contlnulng education 

and car••r developaent. Eventually a "centralized, 

hlghlJ aophlaticated auto•t•d data ayst• er penonnel 

inror-.tlon." 

!o utch the right ■lrilater -- with the "right c~urch." 



WEATHER 

Why the spring we've been havelng -- across the nation? 

Says the Weather Bureau, all the cold and raln caused by 

two perslatant jet atrea■s of westerly winda -- chilled 

by a cold thrust from Canada. 

Result: Fara loaaes eatl■ated at a hundred ■llllon -

ln Calltomf lone. llilllona IIONI ■111 l.ng tro■ pay checlm 

or construction workers and others unable to work when lt 

rains. Also a slu■p -- 1n sales of spring and 1....er 

clothe1; not to Mntlon a sharp ••cline -- 1n ho• 

gardening all••· 

Even ao -- the clouds abowlng a silver llnlng tor 

aoae. In the northeast, tor exaaple -- an end at last 

to five years or drought; and with heavy snows 1n the 

High Sierra they'll be skiing well into June; and 

alas I' ■ not there, Warren. 



FASHION 

Have you ever wondered where women's fas. 1on designers 

-- get some of the goofy ideas they come up with? Fa110us 

Adele Simpson for one says she gets her ideas everywhere. 

Ideas for her newest line, from a recent world trip. 

Min1-k1110nos from Japan -- harem pants from India -- and 

long, dangling earrings from the Masai 1n Bast Africa. 

So■e of the new rasions will stick; so• won't perhaps 

because it -kes a special i air -- a certain Jene sala quols 

to wear certain exotic fashions. 

The topless -- tor exa■ple. l•rlcan laahlon dealgnera 

to be contrary -- lt still looks right only where it 

began -- on the Island of Ball for o➔lace. 


